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July Sale of ,

ushoes
All SORO'SIS Oxfords and Pumps nro offered during this
sale nt Specinl Prices. All Shoes are this Benson's Stylos:
B ni o J r e J -
0

Patent Leather Button
0 Patent or Dull Leathers
I Regular Heel Pumps
s
s Gray Suede Two Strap
0 Patent"or Dull Leather
B
0
s Black Suede or Patent
I
s Shoo

Oxfords

Low Heel Pumps

in All Leather

Pumps

London Tongue
Pumps

Leather Button
Oxfords

Section Main Floor.

Wash Goodsat Greatly Reduced Prices
All of our 10c Batistes in choice styles, fast colored, now
at. 5c per yard
All of our 15c Batistes, Tissues and Dimities in stripes and
Floral DeBignB, now at.-- . 10c per yard

f "Wash Goods Soctlon -- Daaomont.

ffeIIllUOttKSD AMD SIXTEENTH STREETS

FRUIT GROWERS IN PROTEST

Dlicrimitiflttion by Railroads Against
Central Iowa Resented.

STANDARD MEASURES ADOPTED

Btnte Board of Health Hxpected to
'fsraa Order to' Close Prledmmnn

Tuberculosis Institute ni
Colfax.

From Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINJJS, la., July eclal

TeleKram.) At a meeting uf the Iowa
Fruit Growers,' association held here to
day strong resolutions were adopted to
be preaented to theL railroads In wertern
classification territory ' ajatnst alleged
discriminations acatnst the fruit dealer
of central Iowa, It was shown that In
the matter of rote to varfoui market
In the south and east the fruit men of
central Iowa are greatly at a dlsadvan-tag- e.

The association after a conference
with the state food and dairy department,
agreed upon ad6ptlon for Iowa of thq
government standard for barrels and
hoses of fruits and the New York stand-
ard for grape basXets, and the state
weights and measures department agrees
to accept these In lieu pf having tht
exact wrfght stamped on every package.

The state executive council this evening
completed 'hearing on the railroad assess
tnonts, ail the railroads having been
heard, also representatives' of the titlds
bt Iowa and others in regard to the rela-
tive value of different classos of prop
ertjr.

It I expected that the new State
Board of Health which meet tomorrow,
wilt ordor closed the new Frledmann tu-
berculosis Institute at Colfax:. The sec-
retary will present' tho matter to tho
board and the fact that the Institute Is
being operated despite the protests of
the local board of health In that city.

flhoiv VsJne of Railroads.
It Is expected that before the hearing

on rati rates before the stato executive
council Is closed Clifford Thome of the
railroad commission on request of prop
erty owners In the state, will present to
the council some significant facts re-
garding the actual value of railroad prop-
erty ln the state. He will present the
result of some Investigation as to the
actual values as shown by the computa-tlo- n

on stock valuta Jn the markets, ffh
remainder of the hearing will be In the
nature of a controversy as between the
different classes of property; as the rail-roa- ds

In their presentation of the caso
have sought to show that as compared
with land their property Is assessed too
high and others will show exactly the
contrary.

Statistic of Laud Vnlue.
One of the valuable features of the

hearing-wa- s the showing by T. A. Pollys,
tax auditor of the Chicago, Bt. Tsui,
Minneapolis & Omaha road, as to land
values as compared with assessment
In northwestern Iowa. He had a com-
pilation mad from actual sale of 4,000

land tracts In the six counties of Iowa
through which the road runs, which
showed that the estimated actual value
pf the land In that part of the state Is
about S1J7.JS an acre, and that the actual
assessment of these lands 1 only 3S.9
per cent of value, while as to town lota
the assessment Is 47.75 per cent. Ho
claimed that the assessment on the
Omaha road was about C7 per cent of
actual value. On this basis the railroads
are taxed about double what they should
be In the state.

W. W. Baldwin for the Burlington and

"It
17 Can't Z2

bfc Done"
It is impossible to main-tar- n

health, and strength if
you allo-v- the stomach to
become weak, tho liver
sluggish and the boweU
constipated, but you can

guard against such trou-

bles by tho daily us of

HOSTETTEK'S
STiMACH

BITTERS

.$4.00

Valuos
for

$3.35
$5.00

and $4.50
Values for

$3.85

Others spoke today. The governor was
not able to be present as he had planned
yesterday.- -

Trying the Capitol Case.
AttWney General Cosson went to

today to present to Judge Hunter
the contention of the state that In the
matter of he capltol extension lawsuit
Judge Hunter has no jurisdiction. It Is
contended that the state officials cannot
be required to fo alt about the state at
the summons of any Judge anywhnre to
defend the state against attacks on thi
constitutionality of any law passed by
the legislature. In case Judge Hunter
dee'des that the position of the state 1

well taken the enemies of the governor
and state officials are expected to com-
merce a new suit and bring It ln court
In Pes Moines. The Issue of a temporary
Injunction against the state would have
very little effect, however, since the legis-
lature, made the mlllage tax levy and )t
cunnui po aioppea lor mis year excopt
in countlca where the courts may Inter-
fere. All the tax levies for the state
Authorised by the legislature have now
been made.

HOG CHOLERA EXPERT
WILL 00 TO AMES COLLEGE

AMES, la., July K.
B. Btouder, America's foremost hog
cholera expert, has been secured by the
extension department of Iowa State col-
lege as extension veterinarian In hog

icnoiera work; according to an announce-
ment made today by the state Board ,of
Education. Dr. Stouder is now connected
with the veterinary department of Kan-
sas State Agricultural college at Man-
hattan. Ho graduated from Iowa 'state
college veterinary school in 1WS, and for
three and one-ha- lf years was conccted
with Washington State college.' it la
president of the Missouri Valley Veterin
ary association. Dr. Btouder, whbae du-ti- es

will bo largely educational in a

prevention, will take up his new
work July U.

IOWA GROWERS EXPECT
BUMPER APPLE CROP

AMES, la.. July South.
western Iqwa apple growers will have no
trouble .in disposing of ther bumper apple
crops at Rood prices if the plans of the
extension department of Iowa State col-
lege carry through. A clearing house
for apple growers, through which the
buyers and growers will bo brought in
direct touch with each other, will be
established by this department The

department will not buy and sell
fruit or handle it ln any way, but will
collect the names and addresses of apple
growers and hand them over to reputable
dealers, together with their methods, of
grading and sorting. This year's apple
crones reported to look the largest since;

and every effort Will be made ta find
a good market for all of It.

MAKER OF GRAPE HIGHBALLS
FORGETS TO GET LICENSE

BIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Julv lwst..
cial.)-For- est Mader of Davis has become
Involved In difficulty with ITnrl. n.m h..
selling what ho termed "grape highball,'1
ana wnicn wss composed of grape Juice
mixed with alcohol. This concoction he
dispensed among his thirsty friends. Fed.
eral officials rd of the selling of the
new arm and arrested Mader on the
cnarge of selling liquor without first
procuring a government license. As the
result of his hearing before United States
wiumiasioncr uonway of Eloux. Falls,
he was held for appearance before the
next federal grand Jury.

DEATH RECORD

' Jackson Tinker.WABIIINOTQN. Julv idl mi " iM,nnvitTinker, one of the veterans of the corps
.w. u.innxiori correspondents, died hereearly today, after an operation for

He was 44 year old.

IOWA CITY. Ia., July
vuuri.maruai races Robert Brumlt andRalph Ualdwln of company I, Fifty-four- th

regiment, Iowa National Guards,
of Iowa City, as a result of their failureto accompany their camndu m h.
campment at Washington, la., yester- -
T" -- "v""" . u. upweii na. orderedtheir arrest, and Brumlt ha already beentaken Into custody by the sheriff. Bald-wi- n

has not yt been found.

Movement of Ocean steamers,
NBW

Port.
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LUMBER EXPORTS IMMENSE

More Than Hundred Million Dollars
Worth Sent Abroad.

OUTPUT OF FORESTS ENORMOUS

Ilnrenn of Commerce Make Ileport
on Trade, Hhovrinir Flnorea that

Indlrnte Growth of the
Industry,

WASHINGTON, July lC.-- than
J10O.O0O.O0O worth of products of the for-
ests of the United States wns sent out
of the country In the fiscal year Just
ended, against less than half that sum
In 1S03, a decade ago, according to official
figures of the Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce. The total value of
wood and manufactures thereof exporte--
during the fiscal year 1913 amounted to
approximately $120,000,000 And the bulk
of this was In a crude or seml-man-

tufacturpd condition. Hewn and sawed
timber approximated $11,000,000 for the
year; boards, deals and planks, over
$00,000,000 and shooks and staves, over
$12,000,000; while the higher grades of
manufactures, such an doors, sash, blinds,
trimmings, woodenware and furniture
formed little more than 10 per cent, of
tho total exports of wood and manufac
tures thereof. These figures of forest
products exported do not Include "naval
stores (tar, turpentine and rosin)," of
which the exports amounted to over $2V
000,000 annually.

Pine nnd (Ink Lend.
Pine and oak are the principal classes

of timber being sent out-o- the) country,
Of the approximately $120,000,000 worth
of wood and manufactures, thereof, ex-

ported In tho year Just ended, $37,000,000

worth was pine timber and lumber, and
approximately $1S,000,000 worth was oak.
Of that going out in the more completely
manufactured form, furniture amounted
to approximately $7,000,000.

The whole world seems to bo demanding
the products of the American forests.
The oak lumber exported in 131$, for
which full details are available, was dis-

tributed to a doxen countries In Europe;
about twenty countries ln North and
South America, and In smaller quantities
to Asia, Oceania and Africa. The other
classes of lumber exported wont to more
than seventy-fiv- e countries and colonies,
Including a score of countries In Europe;
more than a score of countries ln North
America; practically ever country ln
Bouth America: a doxen countries In
Asia; a doxen Islands In Oceania; and
various countries and colonies on the
eastern, western and northern coasts of
Africa. .

Where Hup ply Goes.
Shooks and staves ready for use In

making boxes or barrels find a wide
distribution, and aggregate about $12,000- ,-

000 value In the exports of 1911 Box
shooks go In large quantities to tho coun
tries and islands of North America and
In considerable quantities to South Amer-
ica, Asia and Oceania; white Europe was
by far tho largest purchaser of the ap-

proximately $6,000,000 worth of staves ex
ported. Doors,' sash and .blinds go largely
to British torrltory the United Kingdom
Canada, the British West Indies, Aus
tralia and British South Afrlpa; though
Argentina, Mexico, Cuba and Santo Do
mingo aro limited purchasers of this
class. American furniture la also very
wjdoly distributed, going to more than n
score of countries In Europe an equal
number of- - countries and Islands in Norte
America, every country n South Arpertca,
twenty countries and colonies in .iia,
a doxen In Oceania, and miro than a
doxen countries nnd dependencies ln Af-
rica.

HALF MILLION USED

EACH YEAR TO DEFEAT

PENDING MEASURES

(Continued from Page One.)

inir "how the senator stood" .among
business men in and about Cincinnati,
lie did not testify whether the report
was favorable. Foraker wanted to know
If he would aland a chance to be re-

elected to tho senate and was still think-
ing about a presidential boom. ,

After Hriintor Stone.
Mulhnll got back to Baltimore politic

and pushed forward two years to
January) 1910- - On a letter to I. H. Beaton
of the Builders exchango of Baltimore,
he wrotet

"The situation In Baltimore politics !s
the rottenest In the United Htatee:- - Tani- -
nnany Hall'ln New York has never played
sucn pontics as are played In 'Baltimore,
for Tammany does encourage an active,
pushing, fighting democrat,' but on the
other hand, ' It there Is any clean re-
publican who attempts to come to the
front in Baltimore the gang that call
Itself tho Union league of Baltimore
Immediately get busy and attempts to
destroy his reputation as well as his
usefulness to tho republican party. Be-
sides this, everybody knows that' the
Stone faction has continually played to
the rabble In the labor ranks. Ttlo
choice Is now open for the business men
of Baltimore, if they wish to do some-
thing in the work, to bury Stonelsm and
all that goes with It. There is an earth-
quake arising underneath Mr. Stone and
I believe he will soon feel tho shake."

Mulhall Identified a letter from C. A.
Carlisle to II. E. Miles, chairman of 'the.
ian commit lea ot we Association -- t
Manufacturer urging the candidacy of

on. cnanes w. Miller of Goshen. Ind..
for governor against Watson.

FlKttit ou flnrdnrr.
Another Mulhall letttr about . em.

paign against Congressman John J. Gard-
ner ot the Second New Jersey district,
said In part:

"Defeating a man like Gardner win
have more effect on radical congressmen
than all the letters we could write in a
year."

On ' Maroh 10. 1908. Mulhall wmt
8chwedman that Chairman Sherman of
thq republican congressional committee
uaier vice president) had "distinctly told,
him" that every effort should; be made
to defeat Oardher He added that he,
learned from Birtholdt, Sherman and
olhsrs that the UttUfleld bill In Vhli-- h

the manufacturers were Interested could
be passed If Ltttletield would "let up"
on his. probation bill. Later conference
with Sherman. Cannon and ath h.

pvrote, led him to believe the prohibition
uui woma be kept in committee.

GERMAN AVIATOR DIE?
FROM EFFECTS QF FALL

JUETErtnoa, Oermany, July ii
Lieutenant Htoll, ad army aviator, dleo,
today from the effects of injuries suf-
fered last evening In an aeroplane accl-0- nt

on the military aerodrome here.
While landing with a passenger Lieu-tena- nt

StoU's machine struck the top ot
a tree, overturned and throw the occu-l-a- nt

to the ground The passenger was
not injured

III. Our Home Rule Oha
What is in it what is

It should be fully understood that the salary sobedulo provided ln tho
now home rule charter for Omaha adheres closelV- - to the present lord.
Excepting the civil service board, It

No change is made ln tho pay, which rcmalnB at $4,500,
nor In the mayor's, which remains at

The health salary Is fixed nt $3,600 on tho surfaco
a raise of $600, but, In fact, a reduction of more than $1,000 because that
officer has been drawing out of tho county treasury, ln addition to his
$3,000 salary, foes to $1,700, which, after tho
adoption of the charter, will have to

The qatary of the auditor is fixed
the duties and responsibilities.

The salary of the police Judge
The salary attaching to the combined office of city and county treas

urer Is mado to efunl that of a city namely, $4,500, taking
into amount of money he must handle, and for
which he will be held

Other salaries are not altered, but wjioro they are fixed by the council
tho amount must be definitely set forth, and no additions or bonuses are

nor may any city appointee tnko private while draw-
ing a public salary unless express Is given and prompt report
made of all' privato accepted. In this respect the charter is
Intended to Tdqulfo every person drawing a public salary from the city
calling for his whole? Bcrvlcp, to give tho city his entire time and undivided

somothlng which has novor heretofore been done.

More Spring' Wheat
Planted

(From, a Staff
LINCOLN. July 16. fneclal.)-Wl- th

twenty-tw- o cou'ltleof the state missing
the 1913 spring wheat acreage shows an
Increase of 8.2 per cent' over the record
for 191t

Reports to tho State Board ot Agricul
ture for seventy 'counties follow:

County. Acreage. 1512. Ac ren.tr p. 1911
Aaams 6S' ICS
Antelope n.u... 6.C3J 6.853
Banner G.2CT. 8,810
Blnlno SO

Boono 0.9TS 6,070
Box Butte ...v.?..,.... 4.4S1 6,038
Buffalo w 257
Burt ,...10.851 lv,o4
Cass .' 'S.04S 1.926
Cedar . 6.445 6,164
Chase 12,623 11,885
Cheyenne 20,928 34,214
Clay , 3 20
coirax 6,093 6,003
Cuming 18.486 16,436
Custer ..; , 1,670 2,206
Dawson 331 655
Dixon 2.294 5,403
Dodge 8,786 8,309
Dundy , 6,372 5,962
Fillmore 222 201
Frontier - ..'.1 2.191 1.347
Garden 5,414 7,803
Garfield , 536 874
Oosper 56 114
Hall 290
Orant 22
Hamilton 371 163
Harlan 75 8
Hayes ..1. 6,769 6,758
Hltohcock ..... 6,604 10,667
Hooker , 30 575
Howard 875 4C6
Kearney ,,,, 220 ' 79
Keith 6,671 7,972
Keya Paha , 6,988 '

6.6777
Kimball 6,473 13,943
Knox ,BU3 '

8,973
Logan 895 . 1,322
Loup , 94 136
Madison ,,, 6,974 6,609
Merrick .i...., 965 i 164
Morrill , 3,000 4,962
Nance i,C62 (K4
Nemaha , 1,003 418
Otoe. .,..,,.., 4,023 777
Pawnee 60 '' 13
Perkins ....; Ml,6771 i 9,193
rhelps(,,v.M.rt..,.u-- . ,187m .j CO

Pierce , ..,t,, 6,312,,, 1 5,143
Plutfo ...,.. 437 2,723poiic a f..i?..r. tb.him '. 1.095Bed ,S08 4.124
Illchardson 644 189
Rock .' 490 42S
Saline 220 7Sarpy 003 600
Saunders l,94 2,088
Scott's Bluffs 1,471 2,097

wnrd ,. 2,362 1,044
Shorldan- - u 130 0,160
Sioux ; 3,6ii 4.344
Stanton ., '8,609 7,698Thayer 70 152
Thomas C2 , 78
Thurston C.690 C.423Valley 2,629 1.909Washington 9,361 7,726Wayrte 12.18O 13,823
Webster ., J7i 237
Wheeler cso 643

Totals 283,215 306,603
Increase of 23.294 acres over 1912. or

8.2 per cent.

Sixteen Caught in ,

Mine by Flood
DULUTII. Julv 16. A srieclnl n h

Herald from Kveleth, Minn., say s:
"Sixteen men are Imprisoned In the Ko.

1 Sprlce mine here as a result of an In
rush or water following a terrific rain
this morning. OverQ who were In the
Workings' escaped. The mine hfnniria to
the Oliver Iron Mining company, a sub- -
sioiary or the United States Steel cor-
poration."

The. Water 'is1 now said to be utrfniv
ceding. It Ib not known yet whether the
sixteen Imprisoned men drowned, but thiw
have about once chance In 1,000. They are
caugnt in; an upper level. It Is eald, and
It Is barely possible the water 4dld not
reach them. A luro--e fore nf ttinn

to prevent the water from
wuwiriff laa tne mine, wnno the pumps
are working! !

The sixteen Imprisoned mnare all
married and, the police are having dlffl- -
cultv 1 nknln- - . .
crowd of women andhlldren. ?

Atlantic City Hotel Darned.
early today destroyed ' the DovonshJre
hotel at Longport, near here. Ttie hotel
the tire made slow headway, all were

Glearanc

& CO.

rter Official Salaries

commissioner's

commissioner's

registration amounting

commissioner,
coneidoration theJncreQBcd

accountable.

permitted, employment
permission

employment

attention,

This Tear
Correspondent.)

Wlllow.-...,.J,..- :.

bulkhea'dlngr,

not in itwhat it means.

fixes salaries only for elective offices

$5,000.

bo turned Into the city strong box.
at $3,000,' which is not excessive for

remains at $2,400. '

NEWLY ELECTED MEMBER OF
THE OMAHA WATER BOARD.

snBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBRBBBBslBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVjr 'slVkl

W. J. GOAD.

able to leave safely. Many of the guests,
however, lost their personal property. The
loss Is estimated at 130,000.

AMBASSADOR CALLED HOME

(Continued from Page One.)
recognition ot Provision President
Huerta. Tho protest was ,to be, presented
by the constitutionalist diplomatic!- - agent

'to officials in Washington.
Carranra contends that the majority ot

Mexicans favor him and that If he were
granted belligerent rights, he soon could
get control of tho government.

MEXICO CITY, Juy 16. Ambassador
Honry Lane Wilson leaves here for
Washington tonight In response to orders
from the State department.

Secretary of State Bryan, in communi-
cating with Ambassador Wilson, said
President Wilson wished hlhi to make a
personal report on the conditions In Mex-
ico. Nelson O'SHaughnessy, secretory of
the embassy, will be left In cnarge.

Uermanr Mnken Thrcutn.
MOBILE, Ala., July 16. Buyers on the

Mobile Cotton exchange, representing
German firms, said today that they had
received code, messages from Germany
stating that the Berlin government had
made representations to the United
States concerning the Mexican situation.
The messages were said to state that it
the United States did not move to restore
peace in Mexico, Oermany would take
some initiative, to that end.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Inexpensive Oatmeal
Shampoo Easily Made

..... ...nu t i v

o have been seeking a shampoo
which will really make tho hair pdft andlustrous, will be glad 10 know of a truly
beneficial oatmeal shampoo which they
can prepare themselves. A teaspoonful
Of caxlncd oatmeal compound put Into acup of hot water and stirred well, makes
.the most cleaning and healthful sham-poo- o

to be had. It s ot a creamy con.
elstency. slightly foamy, but very unlike
the copious lather of preparations, andsoaps heavily laden with alkalies.Alkalies, borax and ammonia may aidin cleansing the hair, but they also af-
fect Its color and health. Nothing makesthe har fluffier and glossier than the
oatmeal shampoo, without making Itharsh, brittle or straggly. It doesn'ttake away the natural oils or make thescalp scaly and ttoy, Many who use itreport they are never troubled with dand.ruff now, splitting, breaking or falling
or hair. Fifty cents win buy a goodquantity of the oaxlned oatmeal com-
pound at any drug store.

1515 HARNEY

,
ON ALL SUMMER HARDWARE STILL ON

G -- Ranges, Refrigerators, Water

Coolers, Fireless Cookers, Freezers

Arm still on sale at prices advertised last
Sunday. Order soon, stock is getting low.

ILTON
SONS

Advertisement.

OGERS

NEXT SATURDAY
Th Great Semi -- Annual Offer that
Thousands of Omaha Women Wait for

ANY WOMAN'S DRESS,
SUIT OR COAT
In Our Entire Stock

at
$25 Values

$3 Values $
$40 Values

Jury of Women Will
Pass on Fit of Dress

CHICAGO, July 1C Chicago women
will taste the rst frujts of their suf
frage victory when a .female Jury will
be Impanelled to decide a case in the
municipal court next week. The case
arista from p. dispute between two women
as to the merits of a bill for dressmak
ing, In which the hang and style ot a
gown will be the most Important evi
dence, """something a man knows little
about," explained counsel for Mrs. TU L.
Davenport, the plaintiff.

Crooked Teeth Straightened
ADon't allow a deformed mouth

caused by Irregular teeth to exist
another week. Do It today. Consult
our specialists In this matter. No
charge for consultation.

Baileythe
.Dentist

BAILEY HENTIST
Wrw Offices

706 OXTT HA.T1. BAITS BX.QO.
Tel. Douglas QS6.

Sr. B alley. Sr. X.udwlcx.
Br, Shlpherd. Orthodontist.

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE Is hereby given that

sealed proposals will be received
by the Board of Directors of the
Farmera' Irrigation District at their
office In the City of Scottsblutf,
Neb., for the purchase of f7G,G0t of the iper cent serial .ponds ot the district until
12 o'clock m. on the 6th day of August.
1913. Bald bonds are Issued by authority
ot an act of the legislature of the state
of Nebraska approved March 28. IKK.
session laws 105, Chapter 70. and the
.amendments thereto, and pursuant to a
vote of a majority ot the qualified
electors of said district. The board ex-
pressly reserves the right to reject any
and all bids and will In no event sellany of said bonds for less than ninety
five (3) per cent of the face valuethereof.

By order of the Board of Directors.
HEYWABD L. LKAVITT.Secretary of the Farmers' Irrigation Dis-

trict --MJdSH.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP.

: SHORTEST ROUTE

X'k fee r U.p rMr at bj
OSSmm A(mt It ! sa UtarMt-U- (i6j U rlliUvM.

Alio fur eulookiau u4tiU
SSMte-U- ty u. a UUrwtllj
TV VV2U SUfDeaOiU. Ctuilu8n!t k unit .1 Bit Yil

ATTTaSAY PAXUHOfT
rrosa Montreal a Quebec

Ll41i tk
USCm CAHABUN UXB3
AU tA Ntmrttt Agtnt ftFnrtUitUrt

$50 Values

$60 Values

S75 Values

Office For Rent
The largo room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oor
cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Coal Co.

Nice tfarnam street front-ag- o.

About 1,500 square
feet of fldpr space with,
large vault. Extra en--
trance from court of the
building.

Fine office fixtures are of-- :
fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Peil, Bee office;.

THE BEST FARM PERIODICAL

IN ITS TEItniTOItY IS TUB

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMED

A31USrC5fCNTS.

Lake Manawa
Francesco Greatore and His

Symphony Bands Verdi

With Able Soloists,

Ihe Greatest Organized Band
of Its Kind in the World.

Four Concerts Daily:
2:30, 4:30, 8:15 and 10 P. M.

Reserved eats, 10c.

BOATING, BATHING,
DANCING,

ROLLER SKATING,
And Many Other Attractions

BRANDEIS THEATRE
COOX.ED BT ICED AXB.
TOHIQET AXL WEEK

SCattneea Wednesday fuxA Saturday,

iEuV LANG
TUB SASXZ3T "57AT," t,

JPrloos 85o and cOe, t
inSXT WEEK "TKH WOXAV,"


